NEW DATE

CCHS Class of 2019 Project Graduation Painting Fundraiser

Customize a wooden sign, centerpiece or picture board and support the CCHS Class of 2019.

When:  6:00PM Tuesday April 23, 2019 (New Date)
Where:  CCHS Cafeteria
Payment:  $50 cash or check payable to Rita Flairty. Drinks, appetizers and project supplies will be provided.

In order to prepare for this event, you must submit payment and registration form to our Project Grad sponsor, Andrea Reed by April 9th. Address below:
Campbell County High School
Attn:  Andrea Reed
909 Camel Crossing
Alexandria, KY.  41001

We will email or text a confirmation once registration and payment is received.
Questions: Contact Rita Flairty 859-462-1837 or Andrea Reed 513-201-7323 (andrea.reed@campbell.kyschools.us)

Click this link to register.  Project Grad Paint Fundraiser Registration Form 2019

Registration and payment must be submitted by April 9th.